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The beginning of the words of Amun-Hotep, Crown Prince, King’s True Son, Son Of Ra, High Priest Of 

Ptah In Ineb-Hedj, Sem Priest Of Ptah, Overseer Of The Priests Of Upper & Lower Egypt, Acolyte Of 

Ra-Horakhty (Who Rejoices In His Horizon, In His Aspect Of The Light Which Is In The Aten), at the 

setting of the Dazz’ling Sun, Amun-Hotep, Neb-Ma’at-Ra, Heir Of Ra, Beloved Of Amun, Majesty Of 

Horus, whose hand – broad; black – sprawls out to grasp the dusk about the western desert. 

“My Father-King now culminates  

  in transformation bright. 

  Ruler Of The Nine Bows, Sov’reign… 

  This place? His city sits within 

  Wa-Set’s exub’rant light! 

  Of all halls in which we were raised up ‘cross th’land, 

  this palace is the jewel ‘pon a jewel-rich hand! 

  E’en now the Son Of Hapu rests –  

  your closest advisor –  

  in his grand, rock-cut tomb waiting 

  for his friend, leader, ‘n Sun-King 

  to rule b’yond th’reeds so pure… 

  Let my soul come t’me from wherever it is! 

  May my wrapped body be never to perish! 

  This spell over my brother’s ba 

  we placed – well, now he’ll see 

  his father with the Aten merged! 

  His hands upon his b’loved cat’s fur, 

  he awaits royally! 

  Our mother ‘n myself take Khemet’s expanse 

  unto us, under whom it shall sing ‘n dance! 

  Thutmose ‘n I – to you we looked 

  to know our history. 

  Broad-browed ‘n -nosed – you told us how 

  our grandfather by th’Sphinx sat down; 

  he drifted into dreams… 

  The sun at its height – between the great god’s paws 

  t’was oraclised to him: My succession’s yours! 

  Harmachis-Khepri-Ra-Atum 

  thus spoke to our bloodline! 

  Upstart priests of Ipet-Isu 

  returned to grovelling by you, 

  the solar-king divine! 

  Now t’was Ra of the north in ascendency, 

  the shebyu-collar ‘pon our breasts: majesty! 

  You told us of our kingdom auld: 

  Pow’r unassailable! 

  The infallibility of 

  our station at the apex was 



  sun-soaked in flame so full 

  of our godhood immortal! But e’er since then? 

  The arrogance of wealthy, religious men… 

  The Son Of Hapu, he whose name’s 

  that name that we three share, 

  placed his hand ‘pon your stone-strong arm: 

  My princes, the insid’yus harm 

  our land was forced to bear 

  makes your father a-flame. T’was a woman’s rule 

  that allowed this poison to enact its cruel 

  designs throughout this fertile realm. 

  Your father will transform 

  that which his father sparked ‘to life 

  when, with your mother th’Great Roy’l Wife, 

  breaks a soon-coming morn’ 

  with a new jubilee, sun disk o’er his head! 

  From then on your father will be in its stead! 

  As you showed us the Apis Bull –  

  its slaughter; burial –  

  who housed Ptah’s spirit, Panther-clad 

  my brother read that which he had 

  mem’rised – impeccable! 

  We both stood, father; watched. Incantation loud! 

  You ‘n I, father, watched, almost painf’ly proud… 

  As I speak to you; speak to him –  

  father, you/he now fades… 

  Be the Aten above me, now. 

  With sunfire-gold his reign resounds! 

  Resounded. Lament – raise…. 

  Now to me does it fall to stoke th’fire ‘n flame, 

  t'which I’m heir, to make king absolute again!” 

The end of the words of Amun-Hotep, Heir Of Ra, Beloved Of Amun, Aten’s Son, King Of Upper & 

Lower Egypt. 


